Request for Preliminary Warrant
(Submit request at least three weeks before exam to the Degree Coordinator)

Grades and current registration may be checked in your student center>student record. Remember that a warrant will not be issued if there are incomplete (I) grades or progress (P) grades other than research/thesis (usually 890/990). Independent study (usually 699/999) must be given a grade (not progress (P) nor incomplete (I)) each semester. If you have a P or I grade for a previous semester course which is not 890/990 research, then please contact your instructor for an appropriate grade. Students must comply with the Graduate School minimum requirements as well as the department requirements in order to be considered for dissertator status. Graduate School Academic Policy and Procedures: Dissertator Status: http://grad.wisc.edu/acadpolicy/#126

Student’s Name: _______________________________ (Last, First, Middle)

10-Digit Campus ID Number: _______________________________

Student’s Email: _______________________________

Student’s Major: _______________________________

Proposed Date of Exam: _______________________________

Proposed Minor: (Circle EITHER Option A or Option B)
Option A
(name it, example: Engineering Mechanics) _____________________

Option B – Distributed
Proposed Date of Completion of Minor: _______________________________

Proposed Committee Members:

Advisor: _______________________________

Member: _______________________________

Member: _______________________________

Member: _______________________________

Member: _______________________________

Return this form, in addition to major and minor coursework forms
TO: Student Services, 1150 Engineering Hall